
CHARGE THE GREYS WATERLOO
held this regiment of cavalry in reserve at the Battle of Waterloo, awaiting the supreme moment when an overwhelming charge might turn

WELLINGTON battle. The instant the French lines wavered the order was given to charge and the Scots preys cavalry hurled themselves against the French
like a thunderbolt. This charge ended forever the career of Napoleon and his dream of universal empire vanished away with the smoke of his artillery.

The celebrated picture shown herewith from Ridpath's History, the original of which was purchased by Queen Victoria, and is now owned by King George of
England, illustrates but one event of all the thousands which make up the history of every nation, empire, principality or power in the world famed publication,

Ridpath's History of the World
SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE READERS arc invited to write us for our 46-png- c booklet of sample pages. It is free. A coupon of inquiry
is printed on the lower corner of this pngc for your convenience. We have shipped this splendid work to delighted readers living in
every state of the Union, and every purchaser is more than satisfied. This great sale is now ncaring the end and it is certain the work
will never be offered again at such a bargain.We offcr the remaining sets, brand new,down to date, beautifully bound in half Morocco,

At LESS than even damaged sets were formerly sold!
We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's widow derives her income from his History, and to print our price
broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. Send coupon to-da- y.

Boston Post
: "John Clark Rtdpath is

nlxivo nil thlntrs mi historian. His
historical worlcs nro accepted as
standards In schools, collet's and
homes. His stylo is simple, his
manner charming."

Leslie's Weekly
taytt "Dr. John Clark Ridpath Is
ono of the ablest of American his-
torians. Ho combines a beautiful
literary stylo with wonderful

anil completeness. His prent
History of tho World Is a library hi
itself. Theiv lsnoltetter set of lools
to nl nro In the liandsof youth than this
notable woiU."

Christian Herald
tayc "No other work of Its kind
has ever supplied a history so well
suited to tho needs of all classes
mid conditions of men. Wo cheer-
fully commend this most popular mid
complete of all world histories to our
readers."

William J. Bryan
y: "Dr. Ridpath's History of

the world is a lasting monument to
the author's hitelllirenco und Industry.
It is thorough mid comprehensive ami
will )o a permanent help to an Inerenv
Inc numlter as a reference library."
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RIDPATH throws the mantle of personality over the old heroes
Alexander is there; patriot, warrior, statesman, diplomat,

crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, from his mountain plat-
form, sees Themistocles with three hundred and fifty Greek ships smash
his Persian fleet of over a thousand sail, and help to mould the language
in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero upon the
greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor madman's name to stand
for countless centuries as the synonym of savage cruelty; Napoleon
fights Waterloo again under your very eyes, and reels before the iron fact
that at last the end of his gilded dream has come. Hismarck is there, gruff, ncr-bcarin- g,

a giant pugilist in the diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdain at France,
which says "You shall not." Washington is theie, "four-sipiar- c to all the winds,"
grave, thoughtful, proof against the wiles of liritisli strategy and the poisoned
darts of false friends; clear-seein- g ocr the heads of his fellow countrymen,
and on into another century, the most colossal world-figur- e of his time.

Mail coupon promptly. No agent will call. The sample pages are sent by mail free
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